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TtiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
==============~== 
Vol. 9, No. 31. 
MISSOURI MINING AND 
MET TO HOLD SMOKER. 
The M;ssouri Mining a nd Met. As-
sociation will hold a smoker Wednes-
day night at 7 :30' P. M in the Metal-
lurgy Bu ;'.'din g. Ml~ssrs. Arthur 
Arthur Thatcher and Edward Hidden 
of St. Louis, will be the' principai 
spwkers. Both of these men are en-
iertainilng speakers" and they are well 
versed on the important problems of 
the day EO that any sl1bject they 
m'ght choose to speak on will no 
duobt be of great interest. 
The older members of the Assocj~­
iion will remember Mr. Thatcher for 
the exce 'l ent talk which he gave at 
one of their meetings last year, and 
W . .l be glad to be afforded the oppor-
tun:ty of hearing h:m again. 
It is hoped that a large turnout will 
greet these two me'n. 
E, P, MATHEWSON, PRESIDENT 
OF A. 1. M. &' M. E., TO AD-
DRESS STUDENT BODY. 
On Thursday, April 12 at 11 A. M., 
Mr. E . p. Mathewson, President of 
:the AmErican Inst'tute of M:ning and 
Meta'] lurgical Engineers, will address 
't he student body. Classes will be dis-
missed t o a.low every on e to attend. 
It is to be sincerely hoped that no 
one wJl miss this opportunity of heal'-
ing one of the biggest men in the m :ll_ 
' ng world. His subj ect is as yet u n-
announced, but in view of his statu~, 
it can be safely s'lid that whatever he 
chooses to ta k u pon will b e of great 
val ue to h is a udien ce. We who are 
in school have many opportU'nit:es 
wh ch olhers would g ladly posses. Let 
u s make use of. this on e and all the 
rest that c ome. 
MINERS GET TOGETHER 
AT SHREVEPORT. 
Attend Meet'ng of the American .!\.s -
sociation of Petroleum Geologists. 
At the eighth ann llal m Eleting of 
the American A~sociat:on of Petroi -
eum Geologists held at Shreveport, 
L~ . , March 22-24, more than a dozen 
M. S. M . men were pre!>ent. The As_ 
sociation discussed matters of impo rt_ 
ance and interest to the petroleum gC'_ 
, ologist. A paper on "The Chemical 
R€'lations of Salt Dome Waters" wa,; 
Continued on Page Two. 
Monday, Apri l 9, 1923. 
DR. KAHLENBERG ARDRESS-
ES STUDENT BODY. 
Head of Wisconsin Universrty Chem~ 
istry Department. 
Dr. Kahlenberg, head of the Chem. 
iotry Department of Wisconsin Uni-
versity addressed the student body 
at Mass Meet:ng hour Friday. Dr. 
Kahlenberg was prese'nted to the as-
sembled students' by Professor Dean 
who, with a few wel: chosen remark~ 
explained the future policy of the 
Wesleyan Foundation in bringing 
speakers of National fance to the M. 
S. IVL, and expressed his op'nion that 
herea f t er there would be 110 cause to 
111 ound crsta'r:d the motives back of 
the : ot ion of this organization 
Prev:ous to his lecture Friday Fri-
day morning Dr. Kahlenberg had met, 
on Thursday eve,1ing, with the Di-
phenyl Dozen, the local chemical so-
ci ety and some one hundred assem-
b ed students and professors, a:nd d;s-
cussed for them, in a general way, 
some phases of the resench work in 
wh ch he is at the pre:;;ent time en-
gaged. In his discussion he touched 
on many points relat:ve to the phe-
nomEnon of os-mos_s, and its relation 
to the h uman body. 
At the Friday morning lecture Dr. 
Kah enberg had chosen as his subject 
"The Trend in Sc encE." As an in-
ve_tig;ator Dr. K.hlenberg has spent 
mo ,- t of his act. ve life in research 
work at Wiscons:n University, an,j 
~ tanus iln a pos ~tion to speak with 
some authority on scient'fic research 
work . In his discouirse he t ool, 
audience back into the h istory of the 
eal~y res~arch es, and showed how at 
differen't periods the "Trend" in sci-
ence was point'Jngl along' 11~fferent 
J n eS of research work. In part the 
speJkel' gave a brief h;story of chem_ 
:c::\! research work up to the present 
time, where he says our " Trend" is 
one of "questioning" the correctne5S 
of the laws we have sO :ong t 'l ken as 
LLdamental. And he sees n0 
<; gn in this "Trend." As he atply put 
:t at the close of his lecture "LeVer-
Go, Ga'lagher." In other words do 
not f ear this "questioni'ng" attitude, 
as so many are a -suming at th;s t ;me. 
It is no more than the "Trend" of the 
time. 
On Friday evening the Methodist 
Price, 8 Cents. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS TO HOLD 
BANQUET MAY 4TH. 
Some time ago the Graduate Stu-
dents announced that during the year 
a barnqu et would bel held, with Dr. J. 
C. Jones President of the University 
as a guest, for the purpose of creat~ 
ing a bette,r spirit of co-operation be-
tween the University and the School 
of M'ines, especia:qy in the matter of 
grl!.duate work. The date for the 
banqu,et has been set several times 
during the past semester, but, be-
came of his connection with affairs at 
Jefferson City, Dr. JOines has been un-
::.bl e to come. 
At a meeting of the Graduate Shl-
dents held last week, it was finally 
deCIded to hold the banquet on Fri -
day evening, May 4, as a part of the 
Corr.mencement program. It is not 
known at present what reipresentd-
tive of the Un :versity wi!] be here 'La 
offici , te at the Commenceme'nt exer-
c:sefol Saturday morning, but, whoev .. 
er he may be, he w;n also represent 
the Un versity at the banquet the 
pr iolvious evening. Since Dr. Jones's 
resignation takes effect Apri~ 29th, it 
" very doubtful if he will be heTe 
n~ uch as those concerned m'ght wisl~ 
it. 
Since the incept:on of the idea of a 
ban'quet, the Graduate Committee of 
the Faculty has been working with th~ 
Gr. duate Students for the former 
ha ' e heartily endol;sed the idea. Dr. 
Fult on has been and is lending what-
ev or help he can. It is pla!1ned to 
have present at this banqu,et the Fac-
u :ty, the Graduate Students, visiting 
Alumni, the Sen'oro, and both Phi 
KaVP Fh: and Tau Beta Pi. In ot,her 
wOlCJ ~ , th e purpose has been ndarged 
,tonclude a general M. S. M. get-to-
gether, in add tion to the original 0b-
j eets as set forth. The Grad~ate Stu _·, 1 
d : n t ~ would like to see the custom 
continued in coming years> ' 
The banquet will be held in t};e 
Cym. Watch for further am!OUI1C3-
ments concerning it. 
Eng:ne ers e ntel'tained Dr. Kahlenbercr 
in the church parlors, at 'wh:ch tim~ 
h e gave another l'nteresting talk. 
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Con t inued from Page One 
presented by H . E . Minor, '10. 
Informal Banquet. 
On March 23 it was decided to hold 
<l n informa l get -t ogeth er banquet j ust 
f or M. S. M. mem o Those who att en c.-
edt t he banqu et w er e : G. B . Morgan, 
' 04; D. P. H yn es, ' 08; E . D. Lyntull, 
'1:2; F . p. Shayes, ' 17; W . J . Nolte 
' 19 ; G. W . P ryor, '19 . L. S. H arlowe ., 
' 20; M. C. Lucky , '20 ; J oe M. Wil so n, 
'2 1; an d J. ML Forgot son, '22. The 
other s who welre at t h e meetimg, but 
who wen~ u nable to attend the ban · 
qu et wer e : H. E . Minor '10; R . S . 
Burg, '16. M. E. Wilson, '20 ; K. Aid, 
'20. 
Geologis/is Should Join A. A. P . G . 
One of t h e points discussed at th e 
luncheon wa Si t h 9t many M. S. ' M. 
graduates now worlGng as petroleum 
geoloo'ist s a re n ot j oining this Asso-
c iati o~ . I t takes three yean ' "xperi-
e'.1 ce as a petroleum geologist to b e-
come a f ull memb e'I". T he dues are 
~ 10.0.0, wh:ch a lso incl u des t h e bulle-
t ins of t he association, in wh ich are 
publi sh edt articles of great valu e to 
all men i'nt eTest ed i n, p etroleum. Un-
dergraduates at M. S. M. who are "ak_ 
ing petrol eum courses are illVit.e c:i to 
j oin as a ssociateS'. The uu es of an 
associate' ar e $6.00 a year, which !lso 
includ e's subscript': on t o the Bulletin. 
It is h oped tha t all students a t M. S. 
M. el ;g ibl e t o becom,e associ1't t e mem-
ber s of t h e· A. A. P. G. w ill avml 
themselves of t he opportunity a s ' h ey 
will der .v·e mu ch good from it. 
Next Meeting in Los Angeles. 
The next semi-an,nual meeting of 
t he A. A. P. G. w i!'l b e h eld 'in Sep-
te mber or Oct ober in Los An geles, 
Calif orni a . 
An y M. S. Mi. m en who ma y a t t end 
t h is meetin g are' ' nvlted t o caJ on E . 
D. Lynton '1 2, at h is offi ce a t 634 
Higgin s Bu :ldi'Yl g, Los Angeles, wh er e 
they wi ll receive a h ear ty w olcome. 
CAPTAIN MEDDING ON LEAVE. 
Sa turday aftel' noon Captain W . "-'. 
Medding , D. S. A., i n char ge of th e 
loca l R O. T . C. Un i,t , and his fam-
il y, l eft f or All st on , Mass . t o spen d a 
two months' leave. Upon his retu rn 
to duty h e wi'l] be at t he R O. T. G. 
Eng in eer Summe~ Oamp at C3m p 
Guster, Michigan. H e w]l r eturn to 
Ro 'j~ in Au gust. 
FORMER MINER HONORED 
AT COLUMBIA (N. Y. ) 
J ohn S. Bro'wn, M. S. M. '17 , wh o 
is the holder of the E mm ons Memol'-
'a l F ellowship at CO 'urnb :a Un ;ver-
, ity, has just b een elected to t he h on_ 
Oi'a l Y sc ienLfic f rater ni ty, S;g111a Xi. 
THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
CLEANING THE TEETH 
A GOOD HABIT--MADE EASY WITH 
DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSH 
50 CENTS 
GET ONE AT 
SOOTT'S 
THE MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE 
J. A. SPILMAN 
Dealer in 
HARDW ARE, CUTLERY, ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, 
RADIO EQUIPMENT, VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 
QUALITY AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
GO TO HOTEL BALTIMORE 
DE,NNIE'S CAFE THE BEST HOTEL 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
• ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • . 6 
CJ3usiness Cf3uilding 
T
HE selling of commodities is fundamental in 
every business, and selling life insurance af-
fords the maximum of satisfaction and re-
muneration. For the life insurance salesman 
is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to 
serve the community and make himself indispensable 
in the conduct of modern affairs. 
The life insurance salesm an is not only a business builder 
but h e is in business for himself, creating a competence per-
m anent and continuous. It is the best paid work fo r those 
who are ambitious and willing to w or k, and who h ave the 
character and stamina n ecessary to stamp their individuality 
upon the business and on their community. 
The traditions and practices of the JOHN HANCOCK are such 
that the college graduate can t ake a peculiar pride in represent-
ing this company. You are liable to rem ain in the business 
you enter o n leaving co llege. Befo re making a definite d eci-
sion inquire into life insurance as a career. Write, "Agency 
Department." 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS I 
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RADIO 
AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
L G. Smith & Son 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR MEATS ARE SANITARY 
AND MODERN 
Which Enable3 us to furnish you 
with the b est of 
FRfSH MEATS 
LEGISLA TURE GRANTS APPRO. 
PRIA TlON FOR M, S, Mo. FOR 
1923·24 , 
A liberal appropriation for the sup. 
port a nd maintenance of M, S, M, 
<luring 1923 a'.1d 1924 was made by 
the Sta te I eg:slature at the recent se>,. 
s on. The 3um total of the appropr:a. 
Lon f or the b:enn;a period was $561,. 
000 . There w ; s a lso a deficiency ap. 
:propriat ~on of $91,800, to meet the 
cefici 2n cy of 1921·22, thus making a 
[:.': nd tctd 0 ';: ~ 6 E 2 800. 
Altho the amount appropriated is 
not as much as was asked f or by the 
Board of Curator s, it is the largest 
"ppropriation that has ever been 
m:lde to the school. Much cred't is 
l;ue to th " effor ts of Senator Frank 
H. F2rris a· ~ d Repres entati ve S. N. 
Lorts, of Ro,.la , for their interest ;n 
supporting and f urthering the bill. 
The appro priat:ons were as follows: 
Sup ~ ort and m:linteTliance ...... .j)325,OOI) 
D :'par: ment rr:ia:n ten ance ...... 100 ,000 
EJ:p erimlent Station (Bureau of 
M: n es) .......................... .. .... 50;000 
Repair of buildings.......... ...... 20,000 
Fini~hing and furnishing new 
build ng ............... .. ...... .... .. 
Coal and gasoline .... ............. . 




Total ............ .... ........ .. ...... $561,000 
Deficiencyappropr:-tion .... .... .. 91.800 
Grand total. ............. ..... ... $652,800 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CLASS IN POWER PLANTS LAB. 
ORATORY CONDUCTS BOILER 
TEST. 
Several Members Distingusihed Therr .• 
selves. 
Under th e direction of Prof. W. B 
Miller, the class in Power P lan ts con~ 
ducted a 24·hour test on one of the 
two batteries of two boilers e ~ ch ;n 
the schOOl power plant. T he te 3t start. 
ed at 1 P . M. Saturday and ended at 
1 P. M Sunday. q'he class was diviu. 
ed into three shifts each of whi ch 
worked 8 hours., ' 
Tests were made and records ke'1t 
of amount of coal and w; 
quaLty of steam generated, amOU!1t 
of a sh es re'm,ov ed, flue gas, tempera. 
hue and &nalys's, thickn ess of fi~\~ 
bed, and other minor ' detai:s which 
served to complete the abo ve data. 
Wh.le it m ust ibe admitted that the 
work was done by novices, and some 
mistakes we~'e made still the tel't 
should prove of va:u e, not olnly in giv. 
ing those who d:d the work some ex· 
perience, but also in sh owing the su., 
i,er :ntendent of t h e pl ant, Prof. Jack-
son, how h's plant is running. 
This i ~ the first boiler test that has 
been run h Ere for some time, unles~ 
our k·now, edge of the subject is de-
fic;e nt. It would have been interest. 
ing had it b een poss:bl e to make a 
compar:son between the old plant and 
the plan t as it is n ow. The work of 
re-mode:ing, done under the personal 
d:rection of Prof. Jackson, is barely 
cOl1lp:eted. Such a compar so,n should 
sh ow a decided! chang'e for the bett.er 
for the power plant, as it is noW' is 
strictly m,odern . 
Incidenta Iy several members of tht' 
chs ~ d stinguished them ~ elves. The 
Y!or"t trouble they h ad was ke eping 
aw ke but th .s trouble was not ex-
p el:ien~ed entire:y by tho;e '>11 the 
"owl" shift. 
F:rst of all, D. Z;mmernuan went 
soui1d a <leep on his job of weighi·ng 
feed water, and so spilled a consider. 
able quantity. An estimate of the 
,lOSS b y Prof. Miller saved the day. 
Later on, George Ze!ler who followed 
Zimmel 'man on the feed water job, 
and who was warned against a repeti_ 
,t on of the mistak ~ , saicll : " Don't 
worry. I'm like Cascarets. I wor k 
while I ~leep." 
B 11 Kee ling caught the disease, t.oo' 
3J:J d cam.e near mokin g a fatal errol' 
in coal w eights . K . M. Bowman came 
forward at t h 'l t time with his eVl'r 
u seful caleu,lus and c:eared up the 
matter. 
Eats were had in aJbundance. Each 
shift brot a long a Inger supply than 
the prec : ding one, so that several of 
PAGE THREE. 
the m embers on the last one had Con_ 
s:derabl e difficulty in moving about. 
DR. ISIDORE LOEB ELECTED 
TEMPORARY PRESIDENT OF 
MISSOURI UNIVERSITY. 
Succeeds Dr. John Carleto,n J ones. 
At a nJt'ctil1g of the Board of Cu. 
rators, h eld in Kansas City on Apri; 
4th, Dr. Isadore Loeb Dean of the 
Faculty of Business and PubHc Ad-
l11,i nictra tion, was elected Temporary 
Presirlent of Missour i Univers:ty. Dr. 
J . C. Jo,nes, present h ead of the insti_ 
t ution , t endered his resignation near:y 
a year ago. It t akes effect April ~9 
an d a~tho the Board of .Curators ha~ 
J een considering several men for the 
l?osition for some t ime pa t, no decis-
or. has been made as yet. Since it 
was necessary to provide a head for 
tht' Univ ersity, the present expedient 
has been resorted to. 
Dr, Loeb is a man wel! qualified for 
the pos:t ion he is about to take. H e 
has been connected with M. U. for n ot 
a few years. H e is well kn own anu 
WEll respected. The SchOOl of Mines 
wis11es him success. 
Dr. JOI1'oS, whose connection with 
the Un :velJ:s"ty is of lo,ng standing is 
retir;ng 'co private :ife. 
STUDENT ELECTIONS 
POSTPONED. 
Owing to the fact; that se veral of 
th " nO'rrdnees f or student offices made 
at the recent m eeting of the StUdent 
Senate have r eSigned, the election 
scheduled for April 12th, next Thurs. 
day , has b een indefinitely postpon ed. 
We h eal' t hat "Little Joe" has PUl'. 
chased a Colt 45, an d can't help Won_ 
der ng if he did not interpret Prof. 
Garst' S! black eye as the handwritin v-
on the wall. " 
Dave Kimble h9s accepted a p·osi. 
t" on w ith the United States GeoIoa-. 
;cal Survey, an d will depart for AIa~_ 
ka about the twenty· sixth of Apr;l. 
We emen d b est wishes. 
Dale Crippen left for the purpose 
of en ter 'ng the Springfie1d hospital at 
Spr.ngfi e.Jd, Mo. Mr. Cr ippen inten ds 
to undergo a minor operation. We 
h ope for his speedy return to school. 
We th:nk it wouJd be wel: to have 
the. schOol moved to Cuba or Cuba 
iThoved u p here, if pOoSsible: for Coff. 
m an and Parker are trying to go to 
school h ere and live in Cuba, which 
th ey are finding very hard to do as 
t h e body r equires eight hours for 
sleep out of twenty-four. We haven't 
found out what the attraction is, but 
we are Sure It ;~ l'Ol1le (f the fan' ~px 
a~ both m en have a wcaknes~ alc-n~ 
tha ~ Ln e. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
.ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March i}, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
M. L. Frey .... ........... ........ ....... .... Editor 
S . M. Burke .... ... . : ........... Alumni Editor 
E. S. W heeler ..... ... Contributing Editor 
E. J . Gorman ............... ... Sports Editor 
J . Clear man .......... ...... .... Vocate Editor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zeller.. .. .......... Business Manager 
G. C. Cunnlngham .. .... .. Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
Issued Every Monday. 
--------~------- --- - --
Su bscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 cent.,. 
AN APPRECIATION. 
Two year s ago th O'1J:e was institu ted 
at M. S. M. a n ew bnnch of athletics. 
New, not in the sense that it h a d r.~e v .. 
er been recogni zed at any other 
,cheo l, b u t that :It had never befoH! 
occupied th e position of a represen-
tative ~port at Ml. S. M. It was t hr u 
the efforts of George Bishop, captain 
of the 1923 wrestling team, that the 
Miners artq now represented by a 
wre;;tling tea m . Whert Bishop eil1ter_ 
ed schoo here severa l years ago he 
saw the opportumity to advance M. S. 
M. in th e, athletic world by means of 
ti.liH r .• ew ,port and, ,po:;sessing a 
know.edge of the game h imself, he 
gladly offered to impart h 's knowledg' 
to any othclrs \oyho m~ght be interest-
ed . As;s . lways the case when at-
tem~ting anyth'ng new, progress was 
rather slow at th e start. To beg:n 
\~l th ther e w er e very few men ;11 
schOOl who had a'n y knowledge of 
wrestling whatev er, and the little 
knowl eclge th ey did pOSSESS was very 
limitecl. But the men were willing to 
work; har el , 'v~ . ll ng 110' learln, and 
thanks to Bishop's untiring and un seL 
fish effolt ' , :nd to these pioneers of 
the sport at M. S . M., we are repre-
sented by a team of which 'Ie are 
justly proud. 
Wrestlin g is still in :ts infancy herf', 
t ut it ha s a good foundation and a 
bright future . 
C~:': ;:: :n Ei~h~p ;s 12av ·T.g- -chool thl :; 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
spring, a'D d w Ill no·t b E' with u s l '.ext 
fa!.. H' s lo ss w ill depr"ve the Mir.er:; 
of a man who gave much of his t lllle 
to pu,sh 1\-1. S. 111 . forward, a hard 
worker, and a good :;port. 
DB.. KA HLENBERG' S VISIT. 
Those w h o weTe fortunate enough 
to pr eva: l up :m t hems8lve 3 to atter,'.! 
mass meeting Friday mOl'n i ng were 
e l pa .d for their effort s. It is n ot 
of:en t hat M. S. M. has the opportun_ 
. ity to e,nterta.n and listen to a speak-
E'r ho is so closely r elated to the 
work we, RS engineers are inter€lst-
ecl m. Dl'. Kahlenberg's pleasing per. 
sona lity, and strik'ng ma'nn er of pre-
sent 'ng h is points, never let hi s sub-
ject b E'co me dry or monotonou·s, but 
rather hi, audience was awake and 
al 2rt to the romance that underl ies 
the great su bject of chemistry. It 
111 ght be remarked h ere that if a l; 
chemistry could b e prosented or easily 
E' f!ta bli sh ed in the stud ent mind i'1 
the way Dr. Kah enberg pres ented it, 
the1 e wou ld probably be .ess disinter . 
e Lei du ue nts in chem istly. 
I n a :J Dr Kahlenberg's v:sit to M. 
S . M. was ~ne weI. worth the notice 
and a :t e'n t on of each student. It is 
to be h ~ p c,d that M. S. M. m ay have 
the op portunity to aga:rn welcome Dr. 
}~ blp!! ,b~ r6' and in t he f u ture enter, 
tain other m en of Dr. K shl e'n bel'g's 
c~],hre-mel il who can speak on sub-
E' ct 5 in which we as students are ·in· 
tel'ested. W 8 1 ke to 111a1,e the ac· 
quaintance of such m en , aln d congrat-
1.1 ate the students of Wisconsin Un i-
" ~1S. ty on h:.rving such a man, '1S Dr. 
Kahlen berg on theil' facul ty. 
TI<EATMENT OF ZINC 
RETORT RESID UES. 
Lal'ge tonnages of residues from 
th , re ~or t d stillat.on of zinc ores, 
c;)lltaining much unburned CO l; a nd 
'('vera per cent of zinc as wel! a s lead 
ancl silver, are now discarded as 
v"ast e. S.:ver:ll methods have been 
11l'01;osed for treating these residues 
and some are ,11 use in c ertain place" , 
,. Ct:;21]y wh ,,'1'e the Te oi dues conhin 
I a dad siL'er. A survey will be made 
by th e r.1 ssiss ppi Valley Experiment 
[t,] i n of t he Burea u of Mines of the 
pr oces €3 which have been PI'oposed 
a lld of thsoe which are now in me for 
the lr 2atment of this material, ami 
da:;a .'0 Icc,tNI 1'S to th ~ tonnag'\os 
~ vada b:t! :1ne: typical analy~e", both of 
l' l' .\' produced r esi dnf' s awl of 
tho!'<, in the indu '3try wht· are w"rkin!,{ 
on this problem. If the ,;urvey indi-
t. (' ~t to c e :}dv"-able, ('xper imental 
\r~lk \. ilJ be i ~ :lugur:ltcd by the Bu-
reau 0f !\/fines in an effor ~ to devdop 
~ J:'(':e pr0cess to r2COV8r e.2o n(J1y! ~c:) 11y 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GRnCERIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE . 
FRATERNITIES 








Vie h ave purchased 122,000 
pail' U. S. Army Munson last 
sho s, sizes 5lh to 12 wh ich was 
the en t :r = su rplus stock of one of 
the largest U . S. GovC'l'rn ment 
[hoe contractors. 
This shoe is gllJarantee,d one 
hundl" d per cent solid leather, 
co or dark tan, bellows ton g ue, 
d l't and w t el' proof. The actual 
valUe of th;s shoe :s $6 .00 . Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
C ZLi aHer same to the public at 
$ 2.95 
Sen d correct size. P ay p ost-
1113 :J 01 d 81ivery or selJ1 d m on ey 
order. If shoes are not as repre-
sen t ed w e will ch ee'l'fully r efund 
your money promptly upon re-
q\lest. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
2 9 6 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
: h e valuable con ter:L~ uf ~hese resi.-
dl'e ' . 







































k N. y. r, ____ 
,hese resi-
uri Miner. 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Alleling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPO RAT ED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONT'RACTORS 
f Stat z Ge ologic Survey 
Hom e 0 Missour i Sch ool of Mines ROLLA, MO. 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED _ 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
E XP ERT WATCH RE PAIRING 
P ROMP TLY DONE 
SATISFACTION GUARANT EED 
WE CA~RY A LA RGE VARIETY 
OF 
FANCY AND Sl1APLE 
GR~C[RI~S & FRESH MEflTS 
TO BE ASSURED OF THE H IGH-
EST QUALITY A ND BEST 
SE RVICE 
BUY FROM 
THE SUNSHINE R~ARKET 
J OE SMITH , Prop., 
Succe ~sors t o 
ARY & SMITH 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
LOCAL V. F . W. MEMBERS AT. 
TEND STATE ENCAMPMENT_ 
The Virgil A . F a u lmer P ost was 
wei] r epr esented at t h e. Third Annual 
State Encampment of the Veterans of 
FJ r e.gn \V a1s. which was h eld at Co_ 
lumbia , Mo. on Apri:l 2, 3 an d 4. 
Th e local Post IS now t h e sceon d 
la rge . t ~ ost n the sLte, having 160 
membero, and is composed almost em_ 
[,r elY of st~dents. Th s aJowed th e 
l.·vst el even votes in t he en campment. 
'I hrce of t he eleven State Deparumen t 
ofikE'lS elected a t the enca mpment 
w ore f r om th e R olla Po"t namely : Co l. 
J "mes L. featro ss , Sen ior Vic 2-- Com-
man t er; P r of T. G. McCarthy , Judge 
Adv oca te ; &n'd F. C. Schne eberger, 
chai rma"l COUlJ cil of A dmin :st ra tion. 
All of t h e abo've offic 2irs were elect ed 
for a term of on e yea r w ith t h e ex-
cptiO .1 or Sch'neebelger , who was elec t-
ed f 0r fi ve years. 
The delegat ooS wh o made the trip 
are : vVm . Al ton , Geor ge Berry , M. 
L. A t\cnson , C. B. Neil , Lee E ll ' ott, 
"-' . D. '.L 0\ynsend , Col. JanE,s L. P ea-
tross, Frof. T . G. MqCal'thy , J oe 
Riggs and F C. Schn eeber ger. They 
,. 1'- ,,) over .n c rs f urni",he cl and pi-
loted by E . A. Shi r ley, E . Elshire aud 
C. 1) . T own O' en d. 
THETA TAU ENTERTAINS SIGMA 
GAMMA E P SILON AT S MOKE R . 
On SatUirday eveni ng, Apr i: 7th, 
Iota eh l: t er of Theta Tau en tert a ined 
lh e 10c:ll chapter of Sigma Gamma 
EpsJon w :th a smoker. The speakers 
on th e. progr: m that preceded t he so-
cial t me w er e Mr. H . J. Schieclmeyel' 
an d H . V . Fairch ild. Schierm eycr 
talked on h is experien ces in the IJ'i-
t: ois F lu or spar District, and F airchilJ 
t old of th e meth ods of recovery ')f 
hrass j u nk in East Ch:cago. 
The aud en ce numbered ab out t hir -
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERI CAN ZINC CO. , 
Ma scot, T enn. 
HY DRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
E NGIN EERIN G DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kans% City , Mo . 
E A GLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill . 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming. 
MISSO URI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S . STEEL CORPORATION. 
ty. After t he talks, coffee and sand-
w 'ch es were served. 
BUREAU OF MINES 
CONFERENCE. 
At a r ecent co nf '~l'ene(~ of t he of· 
fi cia ls of the Mis,, ;ss ipp i V al'!ey E x-
r eriment Statio'1 Jf he Bl' r ea u of 
Mines l ocated at M. S. ~il ., sever al 
.m portant matters wae ,ii scu s3l J :md 
passed upon . 
The futu.re comp~ej; i on of the ) ,E:W 
bui ding O'n the <3a !llpus , to be occu-
pi ed by the Bur ·;a ·" of Mines a nd 
State Experiment St ation, nec('s~,.tat­
ed plan s b eing m ade for the coming 
y E.a r. As it looks n ow the building 
w.ll be r ea dy f or occupancy in th e 
fall , and plan " for f ur nishimg the var-
. 0 \l S labor ator ies h ave been gone into 
t h oroly . 
Also, st eps WE're, t aken t o increase 
t h e technical st aff oi t h e Bure::. u 
wh en t he n ew b u i 'd. ng is taken wel·. 
1'1· ns w e,re a lso la id fo r t he re-
sear ch 'work wh ich t he Bureau w ;\I 
carryon durin g th e comimg year. 
As to t h e past work of the Bureau, 
dcfi n ite r eoults will soon app ",ar in 
t h e form of bulletins a nd papers. BuL 
!etin No. 208, by B. M. O'Harra, w i.! 
covell the fi eld of E lectr o-Therm ic 
Z n c, wh il e a paper on Zinc Retort 
Residue t r eatment h 1s b een prepared, 
a s w ell a s a second paper on th e dl~" 
intgl'a tio'!l of br;ck in co nden ser l in-
ings by CO gas. 
SQUARE AND COMPASS 
BANQUET. 
The banqu et or'g'in ally plann ed f or 
Th urs day, Apri~ 1 2, has bee n postpon_ 
ed until Tuesday, April 17, at the BaL 
t:more Hotel. Watch bull et in boar ds 
fo r f urther ann ounc eme,~t . 
BANQUET COMMITTEE. 
PAGE SIX. 
M. VALERIUS, PETROLE UM 
GEOLOGIST. 
Tulsla Paper Writes Up Alum n:r 
In t he Sunday Magaz;in e Sec tiO'Tl r·f 
t he Tulsa Tribune of March 25 there 
appea r s under the hea ding " CommuTl-
t y Bui.'ders of Tulsa ," a whole pag e 
devot ed t o intimate sketches of M. 
Valer iu s, a n alumnus of M. S. M. Mr 
V ~ I eriu s is a char t e'J.' memb er of the 
A lumni Associatio'n, and has always 
been a n earn est worker f or the inter_ 
ests of M. S. M. The fo·.~lowing art i .. 
cle appears b e,low th e sket ch es: 
Mr. Velerius enj oys t he distinction 
of bei,ng one of t he first geologist s to 
locat es in T u lsa. Iowa claims him as 
a n 3tive son . H e' was born in Sigou r_ 
':-l ey, in t hat staJte, in 1872 . His early 
edu ca t :on w as r eceived in the gr a d e 
schc ols of h is hom e town, wher e h e 
gra duated f rom high sch ool. Then 
h e a tten ded Dra ke Univer sit y a t D es 
Moin es. Still .~ater h e beca m e a st u -
dent in the Missouri Sch ool of M':ines 
at Ro ll a . Mo. His li f e h as been de-
vote d to pr ofessional work in t h e fi eld 
of geo logy. Durin g th e fir st f ew 
years after colleg e h e conducted l1'1in. 
ing t est s ifn t he coal r egion s of Ore-
gon. 
1n 1912 Mr . Va",e r-ius came to T ul sa 
3'nd orga ni zed t he compan y wh ich 
n ow be:ar s his ,nam e and at t h eJ sa m e 
tim e m.: inta 'ned an office at Bil lings 
Mont., in add it ion to a branch offic~ 
at L ,'x ;'.1 g ton , Ky. 
P etroleu m geologist s in t he ear ly , 
days of th e oil bus .n ess w ere a m in us 
f ac tor , a nd it t ook t ime t o br ing t o 
the n oti ce of 0 '1 n ,en t h e n eed for 
train ed eng'ineer s who had d elvoted 
the.r r ves t o s tudy ing t he substanc e~ 
of Old Mother Ear th. Th e GY'P sy 
Ot! Co . was the first big corpora ti on to 
employ a s t ff of g eo Og.Slt S, and th e, 
accura cy of t hese m en in deter mining 
the correct f orma ti on in w hi ch 0;1 l S 
f ound has been a huge f a ctor in de-
veloping this r ;ch cou n tr y at t h e lea ,,; t 
ll·OS~ ule expen se. 
MIt Va eriu s is ve ry mu ch int er· 
est ed .n his pr ofe>sion , aill d is a lways 
on th e a l c'r t fo r n ew discove r' es , be-
ing a con sta n t st ud en t p el't: ining to 
thi ng:; n eedful ';n deve lopin g it. 
H e :s a m em ber of th e L ion 's Gluo 
ChambeT of Co mm e/rc e and ha s o th~ 
er civic a ssocia tio'ns wh ich :n d 'ca te h is 
in t erest in matter s of progr essive c it-
izensh:p . 
H e is a m em;b,er of t h e A m er ican 
I nst: tute of Mi,n.'n g an d Metal urgy, a 
m ember of t h e Ameri can A ssociati-Jn 
of P etroleu m Geologi st s, of t he Sout h _ 
v.'c·te:·r., C:)ob~ica l Association and 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
t he Tulsa Gcological Societ y. 
In; 1903 Mr. Valerius was mar-
ri ed. H e has O'ne son, Cla u de, wh o is 
now at tending the MFssou r i School of 
Min es. H e is n ever t oo blUs.yto r em em_ 
ber that the success of h is business 
dpen ds on hi s good hea lt h , a nd w> 
the op portun:;ty arises, h e le ave~ for 
the woods, w her e h e a rden t ly enj oys 
t h e. m a ny va·r iou s bnds of hunting 
found a midst t he uJl fre qu ented trail s 
of t he f orest. 
H e belongs to t h e Mason ic frateI" 
n ity, h av 'ng beco m e a membeT of the 
lo dge: in Kansas sinc e wh;ch tim e he 
ha:; t aken the Scottish Rit e degr ees, 
a nd is a l30 a m ember of Adkar T em-
p le of the Myst ic Shrin e. H e likewl~e 
has extend ed h is m emb er ship r e la-
fon s to t he In depend ent Or der of Odd 
F ell ows, ancl: is at a li t imes a wor thy 
f ol ower of t he t ea ch :ng s which a r c 
based u pon man's obligations to his 
fe ll ow m en 
'08 H. G. SAnderson, E. M. ' 12 
f ormE'rly ass ' st~ n t su perinten dent af 
Chi n o Cop per Compan y, a nd his f a m_ 
:J y arc in Roll a f or a sh ort stay. 
' 12 E . D. Lynton , who at p r esen t 
is in charge of geologic al work in T e.L 
a s for The Califol' nia Company, wJl 
after Apri] 15th be in charge of all 
g eo log :ca l w ork in So ut her n Calif or -
n a f or t he Stand n'd Oil COl11,pan v. 
His h eadqu arters w ill b e 634 H iggins 
Di.l.l ding , Los Angeles. 
,:' 23 V. L. Whi,twol'th left Rolla S U.1-
day to a cce pt a p os it 'on in th e g e 11-
('gy depa r tment of t he Roxana P e-
t rJ leu m Corpon t ion Tu lsa, Okla. 
'23 E lba F ipps has b een appo i -- t ~d 
COll ':1 t y Surveyor of D 
----------- - -- --------------
E.E.SEAS E 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Y Hl r Shops 
AT MA RTIN' S BARBER SHOP 
MEALS LI KE MOTH ER COOKS 
M'A Y BE H A D A T THE 
STUDENTS CAFE 
PROMP T AND COURT EOUS 
SERVICE 
DIN NERS BANQUETS 
Good Silk Sox 
W E HAVE THEM 
l'N ANY COLOR 
75e, SSe, $1.00 
PER PAIR 
Senumans 
Rolla's Biggest and B est Store 
MARTIN'S 
BARBER SHOP 
BA T H 
SHI NE 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRA rs BARBER SHOP 
SPRING IS HERE 
HA VE YOUR Ci .o .... q J;'.S 
CLEANED AND PRE~SED 
HARRY S. WITT 
\Ve Cil]] and D eliver 
Phone 17 
FOR RE AL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 





















THE MISSOURI MINER. 
PAY BY CHBCK 
One of our depositors found that fads 
had been misrepresented in a busi'l1ess 
d 2al. H e makes it a habit to pay by 
check, and h e had handed over a check 
in th is tl'aJlsaction. 
H e irnlln ed iately called Us up and ask-
ed t h ~ t we stop payment on the check. 
He could not have done this if he had 
h and ed over cash. 
F'sy by check for your convel1ience 
a'n -d protection. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SEE 
Ra 11 OJ flardnel~;;S 
FOR 
FILM ROLLS AND AMATURE FINISHING 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
CAMERA REPAIRING 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Cent I nte<rest Pa;d on 
Time Deposits 










Text DOOT to Merchants & Farmers 
Bank 
HARRY R. McCAW 
FURNITURE, 




Store 276 , Residence 171. 
PAGE SEVEN 
VQCATES. 
Dr. McFar;'and called at the house 
of I. P. Thompson one day Jast week, 
and delivered a baby girl weighisg 
thirteen and one-half pounds. The 
proud father passed out cigars ta half 
of th e oil class. 
Geo. W. Beny, "Ole" Elliott, Joe 
Riggs, E. A. Shirley, FTed Shneeber-
ger, Townsend , "Lightning" Neal. 
"Attie" Atkinson, and several others 
from hel'e were at the State Encamp-
m.ent g iven by the Veterans of For-
e ign Wars. The encampment was held 
at Columbia, M~ssouri, and was a 
grand success, the rboys say. Fred 
Schneeberger was elected to offic!::, 
and all r eport a grand time. We are 
glad to see our boys do well. 
The Vocational class in Highway 
Engineering has discontinued their 
co urse in bookkeeping, and are now 
spending' the time, form.erly given to 
bookkeep',ng, im cost accounting. 
'rhe American Legion is inttnding 
to g:ve a dance in the' near future. 
Tickets wi:l be on sale by the middle 
of the week. This affair is expected 
to be t he best of ,th e season. 
After much effort on the part of 
t hose representing the local Post of 
the American Leg;on, they have at 
last been successful ~n ge·~ting .he 
world's greatest motion picture of .the 
W Ol'ld War. This p icture is indeed a 
maSiterpiece, and no one should miss 
it for it is in a class by itself. It is 
n;uch t h e sam e plot as "The Fou,r 
H orsemen," only iot is an exclus ive 
picture. It is entif ed "A Man With_ 
out a Country," an d shows a man who 
served in several armies during the 
l : te war a<n d at last became a man 
wi t hout a country. This picture wil 
be shown at the Rolla Theatre April 
1 9, 1923. Turn out, Vocates, and see 
t his picture, for you will appreciate it 
more '~han others. 
Some of the boys at the L' Abr' 
Club recei ved' 'very important t ele 
grams, collect, April Fool's Day. 
Paul W. Ost, spent several days in 
St. Louis la st week attending to busi 
ne ss. 
R 0 Brown has been called in to 
St. Lou'is by the Medic3l Board of t h e 
Veterans Bureau for a physical exam 
in :::. tio n , and' advice. 
C. W Thatcher returned last week 
from a tri p to St. Louis for a pair of 
eye glasses. 
H : rry Jones recei'Ved the t h ird de 
gree ~n Fre.emasonry last Tuesday 
night. 
Several new men have been added 
to the Vocational class , but SO far we 
have ]101; obtained th eir names. 
PAGl!: EIGHT. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
OUR NEW LINE OF 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
IS NOW ON DISPLAY 
CONSISTING OF 
GOLF" BASEBALL. FISHING 
CAMPING 




THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, ofTer seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science (
Metal Mining 
Coal Mining o t' V. Mechanical Engineering. 
pIOns )Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also ofrers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi Jcering named above, 
The foll owing d egrees are cOJ[erred after three to fhe years 
o[ prof ssional work: 
Engineel- of Mines, Civil Engir eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates, cattered all o\er the world holding posi-
ti om; ;)S Fng-ine 1'S, Scientists an d Teachers or Science and Eng-i-
llCel'illg', At le 'lst :100 non-gracluates ha'-e r eached di stinction 
in lhf'i l' chosen profession, 
For in formatio n ad dress 
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